Sub: Correction of Name in Marriage Register U/Art.32, of P.P.No.190, dated 02/05/1914.

Sir,

I, the undersigned Shri/Smt...., major, of above address would like to request you as under:

My marriage is registered in the Civil Registration office .........., under No....... and on the said record following entries are wrongly [if wrong] recorded as per my/wife's birth/baptism/school leaving certificate as..............

1. My name.
2. My parent's names.

After marriage I/we have corrected the name/names on my/our birth/Form B Certificate as....(this para is only if corrected/changed after marriage)

From: 1. ............ To............

2. ............To............

OR

After marriage I/We have not done any correction on my/our Birth Certificate.

Hence, I kindly request your good self to kindly authorize the Civil Registrar Cum Sub Registrar to do necessary correction on my marriage record.

The correct entries requested now are:

1. My name.
2. My parent's names.
4. Wife's changed name (as per Hindu Religious Rites)

Following documentary proof is enclosed, in support of my claim.

1.
2.

Thanking you,

Your's Faithfully,

(...................)

No Objection Certificate.
1. the undersigned Shri/Smt.......... have no objection to my husband/wife to do necessary correction on our marriage record.

(...................